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Mr and Mn Heynold move Into their
lAme

nounbor calls before the household
are let In order

paper man cynic socialist
tnhes dinner night The

eeem comfortable In home
hut with a hint of lonellneta

Ill Continued

know Just how you feel my dear
said All my younger days were

wasted on aentiment and when I final-
ly lot my heart run away with my cau-
tion I landed on Staten Island

Out I suppose we ought to be hap-
py Jano ventured We
havo our homes and I know I have

best husband in the world
Thats what they all say Oh mind

I am not complaining about mine
hutrthero are times I am aggravated-
by the of his income

Out wo musnt think ot money
Mro Collins After all we are out
here Jn tho country with the fresh air

sunshine and when we think of all
people in the crowded tenements

In New York who are so much worse
off than we are I suppose we ought to
i 9 Icontonted-

v hafa mil very nice Mrs Reynolds
thq fresh air dont chop the kin-

dling wood or put quarters in the gas
Those that prefer the country

cjia have it Formy part I would
jpy little flat with some

ono Hero its shut up the
hpuae oil vrinter to keep the warm air
in and all summer to keen tho

y8nak from Staten IslandI when

grlrid dlshet cooking arid

r io SartH anyway and guess 1-

Ja supper Some people complain
J because their husbands stay away too

miwaj but r will lay for mine that Ire
missed a meal tetfyears And

t wouldnt mind if ho did and

goVdnesBl exclaimed Jane
V do you think Ive done Ive

lia n so excited over the matinee that
t forgot about our dinner entirely and-

s be home any minute There
hit a thing in the house I know Not

eggs I cant Imagine what to
Aajrto him either I dont like
hint that Ive been to the theater

Gracious you are a slave Does he
oBJectto that
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No not the way you mean Mrs
Collins the money for the
tickets You see I saved It out of tho
household expenses and I dont want

ifhlm to know
J Wellyousaved It didnt you Any

I caff I spend It where
hind when I please I figure thats my
business and not James

But we haVent much money
that aort of thing and you see theres

top added Jane hurriedly re
new hat I got this out

ot tho household money also and Im
afraid It would be hard to explain such

Well I wouldnt worry dear Just

ecesaaryi arguments I know
rsoV They want a

trudge and drudge and never derive
any benefits from It

dh Mrs Collins Bob isnt that way
We do have to figure In nickels

and cent and dimes and I get so tired
iW being poor but he tries to give me

erythlBrho can ThaVa what makes
iHp feel bad and Im Just wiefched

dinner Youll pardon
Mrs Collins but I guess Ill have to

axo t

f W like to help you out dear

7 ta afraid ot its Wednesday
tow night with tri and James will be

oafife th last of Sundays roast
I didnt men to bother you Mrs

OolllB but its the first time
that this happened and I feet

that I Just cant face Bob thats all
Via Have bia face
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as J have Tylll fled that h only
way to Husband is to
have him sorry for you Dont ever
let him get a chance you to be

or him Jt took trio quite a while
to get on to that and Im you
the benefit of my experience

How do you mean
Honor bright havent you ever

played possum
Why no
Then that makes It all the easier

You know anything from a sick
friend to a case of cholera Why even-
a headache would answer In your case
if this Is the first

dont believe I could da that
could Now If youre

down with a sick headache you cant
be expected to be taking care of house
hold affairs can you What chance
has a hot dinner against a case of hys-
terics

But I wouldnt know how Jane
persisted

This little play doesnt need a re
hearsal Just get Into your kimono

dearBut
Its such a terrible fib and I Just

hate tosee Bob go hungry I love him
I do really and I Just

cant bear to deceive him this way
Thats just It Dont let him be dis-

appointed In you because there arent-
a couple of scrambled eggs In the
house I know men and when theyre
hungry not sentimental-
But If he really thinks you are Ill hell
be sorry for you

Ill try It then but I know that I
will never go through with It
laugh right In his

Then dont blame mo If theres a
scone Ive shown you the way and It
has stood the test Hurry up and get
Into the ctfatumo Ill do the explain
ing

Jane went Into her room There
was a ring at the door

There he la now exclaimed her
sophisticated neighbor I told you
you were wasting your time

No that Isnt Bob Mrs Collins He
has a key Would you mind seeing
who It Is

Its only the postman she called
Youre sate for

Is It something for me
I didnt look No Its for your htfs

frbiri the butcher think
there ought to bera law forbidding

Theyre such a disappointment-
Jane emerged clad He kimono
Goodness exclaimed hire Collins

doer Mfo Reynolds wont

an Invalid
plexjgn Put powder pnV

Jj my
I feel about as ill as I look

Never mind Shl Somebodys
opening the trout door with a key

Turn out the light and He down on
the bed Ill meet him at the door

Whistling an airy tune r Rey-

nolds entered and was confronted by
his buxom neighbor

Shh warned Mrs Collins Your
Wifes ill Dont wake her

III Why what has happened ho
anxiously

Nothings happened Nothing seri-
ous Its Suet a headache I came over
to see what I could dofpr her

In her room
Yes lying down

He pushed past her to his wifes
door
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Why Jane he exclaimed Im
so Whats wrong dear

Nothing very bad Bob I Just sort
o seemed to go all to pieces today
and my head Is splitting

My poor darling
Ill be going now called Mrs Col-

lins I do hope youll be better soon
Mrs Reynolds Illrun over la the
morning If theres anything i can do
before then let me know

I will Thank you awfully much
Mrs Collins

Reynolds hurried out of the bed
room Let me see you to the door
Mrs Collins I thank you too I am
sure Ill pull Mrs Reynolds around
all right

Ho did not repeat Ills wlfea Invita-
tion for the morning call Somehow
Mrs Collins not appeal to
him He knew that she had been
neighborly and a friend to his wife but
ha inclined at times to
value of the friendship Neighbors
were none too plentiful in their colony
and such as they were the pressing
duties of the homo kept most
pretty closely confined He knew that
his wife was In need of company of
soma kind so ho tried to keep his

of her quondam to
himself But husbands have a way
of divining the truth about their
wives acquaintances and was sure
that such influence as she over
Mrs Reynolds was not o the best Her
ludicrous efforts to appear fashionable
Without the means her lack pf Jasto
and her obvious preference for the pet
ty city life1 she had left behind stamped
her to his mind forjust what the
He had grave that his Mfe
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CHAPTER IV

A Confession
Bob called Jane I think Ill get-

up
Oh you musnt dear fltay right

where you Do bs If you
could eat something Ill btng It to

i

it I tell something are you
going to be cross

Cross with you honey Thats

But it Ive done
terrible do you think you could forgivo
me

I dont believe you could do
I couldnt forgive

I you a fright
ful black Inexcusable fib

Why Jane whata on your mind
Teas up I guess I can stand it all
right-

I havent got a sick headache at
all

Thats fine What you do
Ing Joking

No It wasnt a Joke at all It was
Just a plain lie I went to the matinee
with Mrs Collins and forgot all about
the dinner I was afraid you might be
angry Youll forgive me wont you
Bob

He stooped and kissed her Of
course I will dear You know that I
think more of you than a dinner any
time Was it Mrs Collins who sug-

gested tho headache
Now dont ask questions honey

Ive confessed and you said you
wouldnt be cross But Im awfully
sorry about dinner

Thats all right Jane only
Only what
Theres Dick you know Its

Wednesday and he hasnt missed tak
ing pot luck with us on his night off
since wovo been here Hes the only
other member of our family-

I know It but I forgot all about
him too

Well dont mind Get yourself
fixed up and Ill make it all right with
Dick

A welcome shout outside announced
the arrival of the guest

Beacon Dick and Deacon Dick Rey-

nolds called him for he was always
preaching his wild theories and yet
waR cheerful about them Ills very
presence seemed to bring a jay of

the Reynolds If all
socialists could their listeners
smile as often at Dick dldthe hosto-

fowerhe portcullis while I enter
telth aj tckle and 4 bjml

What kind of a bun laughed his
friend raising the

A Wednesday regular day
oft bun Gangway for the toe ot the
system

Go around to the door you loon
Whata the matter with you

Boo stepped to the door and throw It
open Come in come in and wel
come

Aht landlord what cheer have you
tonight You see I do not come empty
handed Herr Host and Dick dis-

played a huge parcel
1 dd see Herr Most Whats with

in

neighbor and

youBut
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Food and drink cheer for you and
the missus and three cheers for mo

Reynolds reached for the package
Walt said Dick I desire the

housewife to be In on this that she
may pay due tribute to her guest
This Is no meager token of my regard-
It Is tho sum total of a dollars raid on
delicatessen shop

the idea Dont you think
we have anything to eat here

Certainly but these are delicacies
dear to every womans heart and
tongue Here is som6 Wednesday
night tongue pickled tongue If you
will and he held up a Jar of It Here
we have the Invention of old Mr Dill

that has never jjaen improved
upon store pickle And here is con-

densed nil the aroma of bleating goats
and sheep breathing the spirit of field
and farm and Introducing My Lady
Llnihurger But Jaiftf

Shes lying down1 headache
but shes1 better now Shell join us in
a Sit down and take off your
gloves Has the system got your over-
coat

It would If I it the chance but-

I havent bought one he
called oift not sick are you

No Dick Ill be with you right
away Yoti can help Bob set the
table

Reynolds stepped to his wlfea door
Jane1 dear what we got for sup

per t
Now she answered you

JusV tell him yourself You said you
would

AH right He returned io Pick
Young man for a child of your years

you are blessed with a wonderful fore-

sight Your pickles are welcome as
you are The fact Is my wife has been

matinee and it was too much
for her There want a In the
house to eat till
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turned cannibals I think be going
I like to be popular but not BO much
BO I brought this for protection He
pointed to his feast Wont It suf-

fice
Perfectly I never could digest so-

cialism and Im sure I couldnt digest-

a socialist Come on Let us prepare
for the royal and hilarious debauch

Dick assisted with the cloth and sil-

verware IHa he exclaimed I knew-
It Telepathy A dynamic thought
wave on the corner below told me the
ice box empty With such hunches-
I could Iplay the market and beat the
system at Jt own game

Forget the system on Wednesday
night Dick You need a

cant I met afrlend of yours
today part of it

Who j
Brand
Brand Wh9 Is he
Oh you know him John Brand

lies the the Hudson Ce-

ment company Sai4 lie knew you

Used to go to Ihe aame BChool
Oh certainly I should say I do

know him That was several years
ago though dldiat recollect the
name at flrst How name come
iipf

Just the usual way When you in-

terview a member of the system he
wants to talk about everything except
what you want to talk about My pa
per Is interested in those big dams
that are being built down In Pennsyl-

vania and out West Brand through
his firm and the subsidiary compahles
has practically got a monopoly on the
cement part of the deal The lager
sent me against him but he talked
about everything from the time he
first grabbed the bottle till he go his
college diploma and thats how you
came Up He mentioned his class at
Cornell and I knew It was yours so I
thoughtlessly asked him it he knew
you

You bet he did
Yes and fta sorry for it
Why didnt you like him
Oh I suppose lies no worse than

the others Its Just the breed thats
all pet the knife and carve the
tongue If I get started talking about
Brand and his kind Ill lose my appe-

tite
Well Dick Ill own up I was lead

Ing you on when i told you I didnt re-

member him I wanted to see what
you knew r saw Brand yesterday
though that was the first time since
We left Strung we should
run into him at the Same time lies

out

Why ho r t
pose Didnt he tell you we were
schoolmates

I know but Brand Isnl the kind
that comes out to Staten Island
new a social acquaintance thats been
dormant for years Hes got something
on his mind and youll have something
on yours It you get mixed up with him
Id advise you to get out the little old
armor of boyhood principle and virtue
and encase yourself within Take It
from me when the system smiles at
you you need protection

Dontworry old I guess I can
take care ot myself with Brand I was
always a little stronger than he at
school both In studies and out Be
sides I dont think hes coming pur-
posely to ace me He said he had to
get over this way Wednesday evening
and would drop In I think Its curi-
osity to see how I live as much as any
thing

Poor Bob Blinded from the start
The curiosity of Mr Brand and his
like concerning my friend Is limited-
to inquiring into the capacity of his
bank roll Its the bank account first
and humanity afterwards and a long
way after Dont flatter yourself that
Brand Is interested in you and your
43000 bungalow unless he thinks he
can use you or steal the house

All right Deacon Take your sent
on the tall of the cart and preach away
I all by heart and might save
you the trouble

Memory Bob not heart you stand
corrected When you have It In yoUr

heart Ill lead you to one of my silent
places and let you place the bomb I
have some sweet ones picked out

TO BE CONTINUED

Tennis Mali Hit the King
The presidents recent experience on

the golf course recalls an Incident In
the apocryphal adventures of the late
King Edward scene was the ten
nix court at Homburg where In the
course of the big annual tournament
a match was being played between an
Austrian and an American who shall
not here be named

The king In order to got a better
view of the play moved his seat close
up to the sidelines This interfere
with the American player gaQeiini
nettled him considerably So the Srar
time that he got a chance to
from the opposite court he deliberate
Ijr sacrificed one ball The wild serve
went straight to Its mark When thee
equerries and lords In waiting had re-

vived the king they discreetly set his
chair well back of the sidelines

The American was not arrested ier
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For Nail Not r
Horses and cattle are liable to blood

poisoning from stopping on rusty nails
an Injury apply Hanforda

Balsam of Myrrh and get It Into the
bottom of the wound It should kill
the poison germs Always havo a bot-

tle In your stable because you will
find different uses for it Adv

There Waa Doubt
DAuber am a selfmade man

or apologizing
Boston Evening Transcript

To prevent gangrene use Hanforda
Balsam because It cleanses and heals
tho wound Adv

A Heroine
Maude Alice never passes a mirror

without looking into It
Jack Brave girl

For harness sores apply Uanford
Balsam Adv

Mexican Embargo Lifted
There Is now no embargo on the

exportation of arms and ammunition
to Mexico

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach liver and

tiny granules Easy to take
a i candy

A womans persistency Is proverb-
ial She made a wrong start In tho
garden of Eden but she has been
trying to get her rights over since

Hanfords Balsam Is used to cool
burns Adv

Yet a man may not be lazy because
he tries to do things the easiest way

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by

Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound

Philadelphia Pa
of age during of Life I tuf-

fered for six

doctors bat none
to give me

I any relief Evory

ff Intense in both sides

go to bed Atjlasfe
a friend recommen

I ded Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable

Compound me and I tried once
and found much relief After that r
bad no pains at all and could do my
housework and stopping the same
as always For years I have praised
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me
and always recommend it as a wo
mans friend You are at liberty to use
my letter in any

W Russell St Philadelphia Pa i
Change of Ufo Is one of the most

critical periods of a womans existence
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to

this trying period as E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compoun-

dIf you want special advice
write to Lydia E Plnkham tIed
iclno Go confidential Lynn
Mass Your letter will be opened
read and answered by a womaa
and held in strict t-

T coitlvn it the medicine must be
B rt than puritlv it mud contain toaJc-
cltentlve cathartic properties

Tufts Pills
and tpttMy rettor

to the bowel their natural
oe eaUaltore uUrKy

POPHAM

Give Prompt and Positive In Every
CM latt Price

Trial Package by
WILLIAMS MFQ CO Chvttad 0

KODAK FILMS

Roll R tnr charges
paid Send lot c t lojr
and price flnUhlnj
Eastman Kodak

THE CAMERA AND ART SHOP
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